This study aimed to assess the yield losses in three varieties of maize (white, yellow and sugary corn) due to stem borers; Sesamia critica and Ostrinia nubilalis under field conditions and insecticide treatment. The yield losses was conducted using the conventional and analytical methods to compare whichever more accurate.
INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays L.) (Family: Graminae)is an important crop in many developing countries for food and industrial cereal (FAO, 1998 and Ande et al., 2008) . It belongs to class of cereals that cultivated under a wide range of environmental conditions (Mbahet al., 2009) ; although, grain yields are affected by nature and physical conditions as well as nutrients storage of the soil.The economic importance of maize has been greatly increased since it is used for consumption of human and livestock's; and as a source of industrial raw material for the production of bio products such as oil, alcohol and starch.
In Egypt, maize is a major cereal crop; in 2013 about 2 million Feddans were cultivated with maize, which produced about 7 million tons of grain yield (Metwally, 2015) . In 2015, the mean weight of grains yield / Feddan was 10.88 Ardabs/Feddan (Ardab = 140 Kg, Feddan = 4200 m²). Percentage of grain yield loss was 53.62% due to lepidopteran stem borers' infestation (Massoud et al., 2016) .
In Egypt, population increase rate of insect pests is high (2.55 % annually), resulting in increased pressure on arable land. Consequently, pest pressure was increased on maize plants, which are subject to infestation with a variety of insect pests. Most important of which is the lepidopteran of stem borers, Sesamia cretica Led. (Noctuidae), Ostrinia nubilalis (Hb.) (Pyraustidae) and Chilo Agamemnon (Bles.) (Crambidae).They attack the maize plants throughout the different stages of their growth causing the characteristic symptoms of dead hearts, elongate tunnels and circular holes, respectively, Due to these infestations the grain yield subsequently affected (Mesbah et al., 2002a; Sabbour, 2002 andIdraw& Al-Jouri, 2007 .The stem borers, S. creticaand O. nubilalisare regarded among the major factors affecting the productivity of growing maize plants and causing great damage and yield loss (Abd El-Gawad et al., 2002) .The Pink Stem Borer, S. Creticais isaserious pest threatening maize plants in Egypt (Metwally, 2015) .
Injury due to feeding by European corn borer,O. nubilalis is one stress that can promote the progression of stalk rot, contributing to the development of stalk rot when larvae tunnel into stalks and create points for fungal invasion. European corn borer can also serve as a vector of fungal pathogens. Borer feeding also causes physiological stress that predisposes the maize to stalk rot development (Bergstrom & Nicholson, 1999 and White, 1999) .
The importance of making quantitative assessments of yield losses caused by pest attack on crops has long been recognized. Some reasons for making such assessments are the establishment of the economic status of specific pests (Golebiowska and Romankov, 1968) ; to find the infestation that justifies control (Chiarappa et al., 1970) and to give a basis for directing future research and agriculture planning (Walker, 1967) . Yield losses caused by corn insect pests were investigated and estimated by several authors such as Abdel Rahim et al., (1992) ; Ismail et al., (1993) ; Mansour et al., (1994) and Al-Eryan& El-Tabbakh, (2004) .
Loss assessments are performed under natural field conditions either by regression analysis (Gage &Mukerji, 1978) or by the analytical method (Lubischev, 1932 and Judenko, 1973) . The analytical method is based on the comparison of yields of two sets of plants as far as known growing under identical conditions, except that one set is unattacked by a specific pest and the other attacked. The investigator thus avoids the false assessment of damage obtained by comparison yields from plots treated with a pesticide with yields from those untreated. Such a comparison does not take into account the fact that pest control might be incomplete. There is also the possibility that the treatment may have a direct effect on the crop (Judenko, 1973) . Some authors have used replicated field trails to assess crop losses as a result of pest infestations, using randomized blocks or on randomly selected plots in fields. In their experiments, they have kept some plots free from pests by blanket insecticide treatments or other control measures whereas the plants of the other plots are allowed to be damaged by naturally occurring populations of the same pests. Several authors have stated that it is dangerous to use an insecticide to assess the increase in crop production that resulted from the control of any given pest, unless the cumulative effect of the insecticide was ascertained, as it might directly or indirectly influence the status of many other insect species (Pickett, 1954 and Kumar, 1984) .
Attention should be paid for assessing yield loss due to these stem borers, yield loss is a prerequisite step for the determination of economic injury levels (EILs) that represent a salient tool for a decision making program and /or for initiating integrated pest management (IPM) programs in maize field. It is worth mentioning that EIL is an important and salient factor in initiating a proper and intact integrated pest management program (IPM) for the studied pests. The economic injury level is not representing a permanent constant value, but it differs according locality, product price and insecticide cost. In other words it is a dynamic value (Massoud et al., 2016) .
The present study aimsto estimate the yield losses of three corn varieties due to infestation with stem borers; Sesamia critica, and Ostrinia nubilalis under field conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1: Estimation of grain yield losses of three corn varieties affected by infestation with two stem borers under treatment with insecticide:
The experiment was carried out in El-Bostan region (30° 49ʹ ʹ ʹ ʹ 41.52 N, 30° 31 58.44 E), El-Behiera governorate. It was a randomized complete blocks design in a split-plot system with three replicates. Applications of insecticide (treated and untreated) were assigned to main plots and corn varieties were assigned to sub-plot. Each sub-plot measured 3 meters long and 90 centimeter wide, and the total experimental area was 9m. x1.8m. The tested insecticide:-Common name:-Emamectin Trade name:-Emamectin Benzoate or Jasper 3.4 %ME Chemical name:-(4"R)-4"-deoxy-4"-(methylamino) avermectin B1 benzoate Shandong united pesticide industry Co., LTD-Chin Three corn varieties (white, yellow and sugary) were sowed in July, 2015. The corn varieties that used in the experimental area were white corn ("SC10" = single crosses), yellow corn ("Pioneer 3062" = yellow two single crosses) and sugary corn ("Cv.NS30" = non-caloric sweetened). After 15 days from sowing, number of naturally absent plants was recorded. At 30 days, the plants infested with Sesamia cretica were labeled by rings of yellow ribbons to be under observation till yield estimation. This procedure was applied every two weeks until 45 days from sowing date. In addition, at 45 days age, infested plants with Ostrinia nubilalis, were recorded and labeled by rings of red ribbons. Half of main plots were sprayed with the insecticide (Emamectin). The field recommended concentration of insecticide (120 ml/feddan) was used for application three times at 15, 45 and 70 days from sowing date. At harvesting time, the next yield parameters were estimated:-N = total number of plants per plot Y* = mean grain yield per intact plant Y= mean grain yield per infested plant ACT = Actual grain yield of stand plants per plot At harvesting time, the yield loss (LOSS) and percentage of economic loss (% LOSS) were calculated according to Judenko (1973) The grain yield loss (kg/plot) of three corn varieties due to stem borers was calculated by using conventional (insecticide treatment) and analytical methods (Judenko (1973) . Analytical method put in consideration yield loss from absent plants during assessment of yield losses but conventional method estimate yield losses of only plant stands.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Estimation of grain yield losses of three corn varieties due to infestation with two stem borers under treatment with insecticide:
The yield of corn varieties under pest infestation in treated and untreated plots, were clarified in Tables (1, 2 and 3) and Figure (1) . Analysis of variance showed that grain weight/ear of intact maize were significantly influenced by the corn variety, while, it wasn't affected by insecticide treatment. The highest grain weight was obtained in white corn 154.33 gm/ear, while the sugary corn recorded the lowest grain weight 36 gm/ear (Table  1 ). It was clear that the insecticide treatment caused an increase of grain weight by 3.44gm/ear. Massoudet al. (2016) resulted that insecticidal treatments led to subsequent increases in the mean yield of maize grains which have no significant difference between them or the control.
Regardless the insecticide treatment, the means of grain weight/ ear for three corn varieties were significantly different, where, the means of grain weight for white, yellow and sugary corn were 145, 108.17 and 37gm/ear, respectively.
Data in Table ( 2) shows the means of grain weight / ear of infested maize varieties with the sugar-cane borer, S. cretica under treatment of insecticide. Regardless the corn varieties, the difference between grain weight of treated and untreated plants reached 9.34 gm/ear. The grain weight /ear of corn varieties were descending from white grain maize (66.5 gm/ear). to sugary maize (19 gm/ear).
It was found that the highest grain weight /ear were recorded by white grain maize under insecticide treatment (50gm/ear), while, the lowest grain weight (18 gm/ear) was recorded by untreated sugary maize. Generally, the grains weight was clearly decreased under S. creticae infestation, when compared with the grains weight in intact plants (Table1).
Means of grain weight / ear of infested maize varieties with the European corn borer, O. nubilalis under treatment of insecticide were presented in a Table( 3). Over all the studied varieties, the difference between treated and untreated plants reached 21.0 gm/ear. Also, grains weight /ear over insecticide treatments were descending from white maize (85.50 gm/ear) to sugary maize (35.17 gm/ear). In the meantime, the highest weight of grains/ear were recorded in white grain maize under insecticide treatment (105.33gm/ear), while, the lowest grain weight/ear were recorded in the untreated sugary maize plants (34 gm/ear).
Estimation of grain yield losses (kg/plot) due to stem borers in untreated and treated white corn are illustrated in Table( 4) . Percentages of yield losses due to infestation with S. cretica, and O. nubilalis were 1.83 and1.38% for untreated plots, respectively. These percentages of yield losses were reduced to 1.02and0.54 % in case of treated plots. While, yield losses due to absent plants was 3.75 % and 4.78 % for untreated and treated plots, respectively. It was clear that the insecticide treatments decrease the white corn yield losses that caused by pests infestations as showed in Table ( 5) . The reduction percentages of yield losses in white corn variety due to S. cretica, and O. nubilalis were 44.26and 60.87, respectively, under treatment with insecticide. (Table 7) . The reduction percentages of yield losses in yellow corn variety were, 8and 41.27% for S. cretica and O. nubilalis, respectively.
Percentages of grain yield losses (kg/plot) due to stem borers in untreated and treated sugary corn are illustrated in Table ( 8) . Percentages of yield losses due to infestation with S. cretica and O. nubilalis were 0.09and 0.04% for untreated plots, respectively. The percentages of losses were 0.40 and 0.04% for treated plots, respectively. While, yield losses due to absent plants were 10.53 and 8.58 % for untreated and treated plots, respectively. It was clear that the insecticide treatments did not decrease the sugary corn yield losses that caused by pests infestations as showed in Table (9). The two corn borers S. cretica and O. nubilalis which are regarded among the major factors affecting the productivity of growing maize plants and causing great damage and yield losses, (Abd El-Mageed, and El-Gohary, 2007) .The present results clearly demonstrated that the yield losses caused mainly by the infestation by stem borers. Early reports mentioned that maize yield losses due to pests in different countries are in agreement with the results of the present study. In Romania, yield losses can arrive to 60 % as a result of O. nubilalis attack, (Paulian et al., 1976) . Also, (Zeren et al., 1988) concluded that S. cretica infests maize throughout its development, from the seedling stage to maturity. The direct feeding on the corn leads to quantitative and qualitative yield losses varying between 20 and 80%. In Kynia, Odendo et al.(2001) reported that yield loss was estimated to be 12.9 %, amounting to 0.39 million tonnes of maize, with an estimated value of 76 million US $. High potential areas have relatively low crop loss levels (10-12%). the dry mid-altitude zones, where losses total approximately175 kg/ha. The value of these losses is estimated at 61-75 US $ /ha and 34 US $ /ha, respectively.
These results also previously confirmed by many authors such as Rao and Panwar (2002) who reported that stem borers cause 25-40 percent of yield loss based on pest population density and phonological stage of crop. In India, the actual loss in maize crop due to pests is about 40% (Oerka, 2006) . (Getu et al., 2008) , Estimated yield losses due to stem borer pests ranged between 20% and 50%.
The percentage of yield losses that illustrated in Tables (4,6and 8) indicate the susceptibility of different untreated corn varieties to pest infestations, where the yield losses due to S. cretica infestation were 1.83, 0.75 and 0.09 % for white, yellow and sugary corn, respectively. In case of O.nubilalis infestation, the yield losses were 1.38, 0.63 and 0.04% for white, yellow and sugary corn, respectively. These mean that the white corn was the most susceptible variety for S. cretica, and O.nubilalis infestations. On the contrary, the sugary corn was the most tolerable variety for the infestation with the investigated pests.
As the yield losses (infestation level) related with the corn variety, it was reported by many authors that oviposition of Sesamia, level of infestation and subsequently the yield losses affected by host plant, (Konstantopoulou et al., 2002; Sekharet al., 2009; Dimotsiou et al., 2013 and Salman et al.,2018) . Also, the influence of transgenic and commercial corn hybrids on the behavior and feeding activity of the pink corn borer (S. cretica Led.) was investigated by Ismail et al. (2012) , and they found that feeding ratio and food consumption of S. cretica on maize hybrids was significantly different according to corn hybrids. Metwally (2015) classified the tested maize cultivars into 5 significantly different susceptibility groups to infestation with S. cretica in Egypt.
On the other hand the yield losses due to plant absence were, 3.75, 4.8 and 10.53% for white, yellow and sugary corn, respectively. That the sugary corn has the highest percent of yield losses due to absent plants, this may be related with the weakness of sugary corn yield when compare with the white and yellow corn.
Generally, data in such Tables explain that insecticide treatments decrease the percent of yield losses. This result agree for a great extent with the findings of Mesbah et al. (2002b) who found that spraying the biofertilized corn plants in different sowing dates with the tested insecticides, significantly decreased the rate of the stem borers infestation than the untreated plants of control.
Under stressed conditions of increasing pollution problems and insecticidal hazard consequences, it is necessary to look for safer facilities for insect pest suppression. The use of tolerant varieties for pest infestation is a new trend which may prove efficient for pest control.
The level of yield losses under pest infestations is very important as mentioned by Al-Naggar et al. (2000) who reported that the yield under infestation conditions appears to be an important way to select the crosses with high yield when the insect attack is important. 2: Estimation of grain yield losses (kg/plot) of three corn varieties due to stem borers by conventional and analytical methods: Estimation of grain yield losses (kg/plot) of three corn varieties due to stem borers by using conventional(insecticide treatment) and analytical method (Judenko, 1973) was illustrated in Table  ( 10) . Estimation by conventional method showed that percentages of yield losses were 8.59, 10.65 and 11.48% for yellow, white and sugary corn, respectively. While, estimation by analytical method showed that percentages of yield losses were 8.4, 6.81 and 10.74 % for the three investigated varieties, respectively. Present results indicate that the analytical method was more accurate than the conventional method, whereas, analytical method put in consideration yield loss from absent plants during assessment of yield losses but conventional method estimate yield losses of only plant stands after sowing. However, Yield losses estimated by analytical method were lower than conventional method (Table 10 ). This may due to beneficial or converse effect of insecticide on the plant yield and arising compensatory yield in the stand plants neighboring to absent plants (Judenko, 1973) .
Table10: Estimation of grain yield losses (kg/plot) of three corn varieties due to stem borers, S. cretica and O. nubilalis by using conventional and analytical methods. 
CONCLUSION
The percentage of yield losses indicates the susceptibility of different untreated corn varieties to pest infestations, where the yield losses due to S. cretica infestation were 1.83, 0.75 and 0.09 % for white, yellow and sugary corn, respectively. In case of O. nubilalis infestation, the yield losses were 1.38, 0.63 and 0.04% for white, yellow and sugary corn, respectively. These mean that the white corn was the most susceptible variety for S. cretica, and O. nubilalis infestations. On the contrary, the sugary corn was the most tolerable variety for the infestation with the investigated pests.
